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NEW QUESTION: 1
A company plans to deploy Microsoft Office to mobile device

users. You purchase Enterprise Mobility + Security licenses and
deploy Microsoft Intune.
Company data must only be shared between applications approved
by the company and Microsoft Office applications.
You need to ensure that users cannot share data with other
applications.
What should you do?
A. Configure a managed application policy that requires a PIN
code to access the application on the device.
B. Configure a managed application policy that will restrict
cut, copy, and paste with other non-managed applications.
C. Configure a configuration policy that will enable a PIN code
and deploy the policy to all Office users.
D. Deploy and configure Azure Rights Management Services.
E. Configure a conditional access policy that enforces
application encryption on all devices.
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 2
Ihr Netzwerk enthÃ¤lt eine Active Directory-DomÃ¤ne mit dem
Namen contoso.com. Der Netzwerkzugriffsschutz (NAP) wird
bereitgestellt
auf die Domain.
Sie mÃ¼ssen NAP-Ereignisablaufverfolgungsprotokolldateien auf
einem Clientcomputer erstellen.
Was solltest du rennen?
A. Logman
B. Tracert
C. Register-EngineEvent
D. Register-ObjectEvent
Answer: A
Explanation:
ErlÃ¤uterung:
Register-ObjectEvent: Ãœberwacht Ereignisse, die aus .Net
Framework Object generiert wurden.
Register-EngineEvent: Abonniert Ereignisse, die von der Windows
PowerShell-Engine und vom NewEreignis-Cmdlet.
http://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/hh849967.aspx
tracert: Verfolgt die IP-Route
logman: Verwaltet und plant Auflistungen von
Leistungsindikatoren und Ereignisprotokollen auf einem lokalen
und einem fernen System.
http://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/bb490956.aspx

NEW QUESTION: 3
In the context of the Data Quality Dashboard, what does it mean
to have 100% as the score?
A. All key fields have been populated

B. All users have created at least 1 record
C. All users have successfully logged in
D. All data has been reviewed by each user
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 4
A customer is preparing their environment for a new two frame
Synergy configuration. They have deployed an HPE OneView
virtual appliance on ESXi and are not able to discover the new
Synergy frames. What is preventing the discovery of the Synergy
frames?
A. Synergy isn't supported with the HPE OneView appliance.
B. The IPv6 address of the Frame Link module is entered
incorrectly.
C. The x.509 certificates aren't authenticating with the HPE
OneView appliance.
D. The management ring isn't cabled properly.
Answer: C
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